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In recent years, with the development of the national economy and the 
improvement of people's income level, the domestic tourism industry has become 
more and more developed. At the same time, the continuous popularization of the 
Internet has made e-commerce in the tourism industry developing rapidly. And the 
online reservation system (ORS) has been widely used already in hospitality industry, 
and pricing problems on different online booking contracts have become an important 
part of hotel revenue management. Based on this background, this thesis will study 
the pricing problems on two types of online booking contracts-"online prepayment" 
and “shop to pay” of both budget hotels and star hotels. 
First of all, this thesis explores how to maximize budget hotel’s profit by 
reasonably pricing on "online prepayment" and “shop to pay” facing customers with 
different price-sensitivities and arrival probabilities in circumstances of unlimited and 
limited room capacity. The study finds that the budget hotel can design three different 
pricing strategies for two types of online booking contracts, and segment customers 
having different average probabilities of arrival through appropriate pricing. In 
addition, when room capacity is very small, the budget hotel tends to provide only the 
“shop to pay” contract; when the capacity is large, the hotel tends to take 
differentiated pricing strategy. 
Then, this thesis studies star hotel’s pricing problems of two types of online 
booking contracts considering that customers of star hotels pay more attention to 
service. The study finds that when star hotel’s customers have different basic service 
requirements on the two types of contracts, the hotel will have an acceptable highest 
level of customer service requirements on the “shop to pay” contract. When 
customer’s basic requirement is lower than that level, the hotel tends to use two 
contracts to differentiate between customers who have different arrival probabilities; 
when basic requirement is above that level, the hotel only provides “online 














to take a special pricing strategy-only provide the “shop to pay” contract. 
In conclusion, this thesis provides a reference proposal for different types of 
hotels in specific pricing decision-making and also enriches current domestic 
theoretical research on hotel online booking market as well as provides a new way of 
thinking and a new direction for further research.  
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1 绪论  




2010 年以来十年复合增长率分别到达 13.7%和 22.1%①。2014 和 2015 年，全国旅









表 1.1：2011-2015 年国内旅游业发展概况  
 2011 年 2012 年 2013 年 2014 年 2015 年 
国内旅游人数（亿人次） 26.41 29.57 32.62 36.11 40.0 
同比增长 13.2% 12.0% 10.3% 10.7% 10.5% 
国内旅游总收入（万亿元） 1.93 2.27 2.63 3.03 3.42 
同比增长 23.6% 17.6% 15.7% 15.4% 13.0% 
国内旅游出游人均花费（元） 731.0 767.90 805.5 839.7 857.0 
资料来源：中华人民共和国国家旅游局，http://www.cnta.gov.cn，2011-2015 年。 
                                                
① 中国产业信息网，《2016 年中国旅游行业市场规模分析及发展趋势预测》，
② 国家旅游局，《我国旅游发展迎来六大机遇》，















此外，国家旅游局 2017 年 1 月发布官方数据显示，2016 年国内旅游市场规
模继续稳步扩大，全年国内旅游人数同比增长 11%，达到 44.4 亿人次；旅游总







中国在线旅游市场交易规模 2015 年达到 4737.7 亿元，较 2014 年的 3166.6 亿元
增长了 49.6%，近四年年均复合增速 38.2%，如图 1.1 所示。且旅游产业线上渗






图 1.1：2011-2015 年中国在线旅游市场交易规模及其增长率  
资料来源：易观智库，《2016 年中国在线旅游市场年度综合报告》，2016 年 4 月。 
                                                
③ 国家旅游局，《2016 年国内旅游总收入 3.9 万亿元》，
http://www.cnta.gov.cn/xxfb/jdxwnew2/201701/t20170109_811854.shtml，2017 年 1 月。 
④ Useit 知识，《2016 中国在线旅游市场年度综合报告》，http://www.useit.com.cn/thread-12024-1-1.html，2016
年 4 月。 
⑤ 中商情报网，《2016 年中国在线旅游市场交易规模突破 6000 亿》，
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